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Abstract: Solid waste from the decommissioning of coal-fired power plants collected from a power
plant in Spain (Puertollano, Ciudad Real) was subjected to acid leaching tests in columns to evaluate
the leachability of several valuable and toxic metals (Al, Ca, Fe, K, Mg, Na, Ti, V, Cr, Mn, Ni, and Zn).
First, the contaminated waste, delivered by a national company, was chemically characterized. Second,
column-leaching tests were conducted using two different acid solutions (nitric and sulfuric acid).
The effect of the leaching agent concentration and time of leaching were examined. The results of
column leaching tests showed that different concentrations of the acid solutions leached different
proportions of Al, Fe, Mg, Mn, Ni, V, and Zn, which were leached by acid solutions from the solid
waste sample. In general, use of sulfuric acid at pH 0.5 resulted in better leaching. Next, a comparison
between three different configurations (one single stage without recirculation, one single stage with
total recirculation of leachate and leaching in two consecutive stages: one with total recirculation of
leachate and another one with acid set to a pH value of 0.5 and without recirculation) was performed.
At the end of the experiments, all leaching methods resulted in comparable yields for Al (0.36–0.48%),
Fe (5.99–6.40%), Mg (4.43–5.11%), Mn (2.71–2.83%), Ni (12.08–12.75%), V (0.08–0.34%), and Zn
(23.62–25.28%). However, better results were obtained when two consecutive stages were carried
out. Additionally, the effect of forced aeration on leachability was studied. Finally, this investigation
showed that hydrometallurgical treatment of contaminated solid by means of acid leaching followed
by basic leaching and a water wash between these stages was a potentially feasible method for
reducing hazardous levels of the residue.
Keywords: acid leaching; coal-fired power plants; column systems; metals; sulfuric acid; waste
processing
1. Introduction
Coal is used worldwide to generate electricity. In Spain, as in many other countries around
the world, coal accounts for an important percentage of total electricity production [1]. Coal-fired
power plants currently produce 37% of global electricity and, in some countries, the percentage is
even higher [2]. Despite some significant uncertainties, there is a reasonable degree of consensus on
the energy outlook for the future. Experts agree that future energy system will not look like todays.
The development of renewables energies will change the world’s electricity mix and many coal-fired
power plants will be completely decommissioned [3–5].
Although the decommissioning of nuclear power plants has been extensively studied [6–13],
far less research has been done to examine the decommissioning of coal, oil, and natural gas-burning
plants [4,14].
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There is a great of attention in increasing techniques capable of recovering and stabilizing solid
waste derived from the decommissioning of coal power plants. In general, when coal-fired power
plants are removed from service, diverse types of waste are collected and stored together (mainly
bottom and fly ashes, non-used carbon). This causes an environmental risk but also involves a loss of
metals such as aluminum, magnesium, vanadium, or zinc.
The main technologies for the recovery of metals from solid are hydrometallurgical processes.
Hydrometallurgy is a technique used to extract metals from mineral solids by leaching with liquid
solvents. It involves the use of chemical reactions in aqueous or organic solutions [15]. It is the most
highly developed technology due to: (1) safe disposal of precipitates and eluates; (2) significant and
easy recovery of metals; (3) relatively low energy requirement; 4) easy implementation at laboratory
scale for testing new processes and materials; (5) relatively low capital investment and operating
costs [16,17]. Several studies have investigated hydrometallurgy processes by using strong mineral
acids (HCl, HNO3, and H2SO4) for leaching of heavy metals from various solids such as soil, sludge,
electronic waste, fly ash, etc. [18–21]. Low pH obtained with the strong mineral acids resulted in high
metal removal efficiencies. For example, Brunori et al. [18] performed an evaluation of five different
leaching/extraction tests. These authors analyzed the effect of parameters such as the liquid–solid ratio,
pH, leaching agent, stirring conditions, and extraction time on metal extraction efficiencies of a fly ash.
The results show pH value has the highest impact on metal release. Also, Komonweeraket et al. [19]
examined the influence of pH on the leaching of metals from fly ash mixed with soil. They focus on
understanding leaching controlling mechanisms of metals. The leaching of metals such as aluminum,
chromium, copper, iron, and zinc increased at very low or high pH values. Yang et al. [20] studied the
removal of aluminum from the diamond wire saw powder by HCl leaching method. These authors also
studied the effect of operating conditions such as the concentration of HCl, the leaching temperature,
the reaction time, and the liquid–solid ratio in the extraction efficiency. Finally, Kumar et al. [21]
studied the leaching performance of the bottom ash of thermal power plants. Authors observed that
Cr, Cu, Mg, Mn, Ni, and Zn were the most abundant elements on this solid. They also observed a high
dependence of extraction with pH and the liquid–solid ratio. Other alternatives, including bioleaching,
have been also investigated [22–24]. However, bioleaching still requires process optimization in order
to improve its efficiency and economics.
Although a great amount of literature was focused on the leaching of solid waste by using strong
mineral acids, the majority of literature studies associated with treatment of solid waste derived
from coal-fired power plants focuses only on the leaching of metals from flying and bottom ashes.
Only a few studies have focused on the leaching behavior of elements from environmental samples
that are mixtures [25,26]. In addition, most studies are performed in batch systems [27–29] and
only a few researches focused on the dynamics of leaching process in columns. Chichester and
Landsberger [30] analyzed the extraction of thirty-three elements present in fly ash from municipal
solid waste incinerators. They performed tests on fixed bed columns using deionized water as a
leaching agent. It was found that almost all the elements initially present in the solid were rapidly
extracted and then decreased to almost constant concentrations after five volumes of pores of water
passed through the column.
In this context, the acid leaching behavior of a solid mixture waste from an out of operation
coal-fired power plant in Puertollano, Ciudad Real (Spain) was analyzed. The main purpose of this
work was to develop procedures of metal recovering from solid waste derived from decommissioning
coal-fired power plants and stabilizing the final residual solids. Particularly, the work investigates the
efficiency of column leaching using different leaching configurations as well as studying the effect of
(1) the re-set of pH of leaching agent during operation and (2) the addition of forced aeration during the
leaching on the overall efficiency of the process. The results could help us better understand the potential
leaching risk for these mixed solid residues derived from the decommissioning of coal-fired power
plants and could provide scientific support for the proper metal recovery and chemical stabilization.
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2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Sample and Sampling
The material examined in this study was industrial waste from a coal-fired power plant in
Puertollano, Ciudad Real (Spain). The original waste was a mixture of flying and bottom ashes, coal,
coke, and soil with a particle size between 0 and 8 mm. In order to ensure the representativeness
of the sample, the sampling has been carried out in accordance with the UNE EN 14899: 2007
standard. The material was mostly black with some yellow particles, formed by elemental sulfur.
The collected primary sample was oven dried at a low temperature (60 ◦C) for 48 h before being
used in the experiments. A complete characterization of this residual waste was previously reported
by Rivas et al. [26]. The moisture content analysis was made based on weight loss after drying at
105 ◦C during 24 h. For the determination of the particle size distribution, a screening method was
carried out using standardized ASTM sieves. The elemental analysis was performed by means of an
elemental analyzer from Fisons company (model 1108). The ash analysis was carried out according
to the procedure described in ISO 18122:2015. Finally, methods for the determination of major,
minor, and trace elements of solids were carried out. The solid was firstly digested and analyzed
by inductively coupled plasma-optical emission spectrometry (ICP-OES) and inductively coupled
plasma-mass spectrometry (ICP-MS).
2.2. Pre-Washing of Sample
The solid was washed with distilled water before the leaching step. The objective was to eliminate
water-soluble salts and increase the efficiency of acid leaching [31]. The washing procedure was
repeated three times at room temperature with a liquid-solid ratio of 10. This has been found to
sufficiently dissolve most water soluble salts. Solid and liquid (washing water) were separated using a
centrifuge, and then the washed solid was dried at 60 ◦C for 48 h.
2.3. Acid Leaching Tests in Columns
To investigate the leaching efficiency of different metal species, a PVC (polyvinyl chloride) column
with a length of 50 cm and an inner diameter of 10 cm was used. About 10 kg of homogeneous
contaminated waste was packed into a column (the packing density was 707.4 kg/m3) and leached
continuously with acid leaching solution at a controlled flow rate of 180 mL/min and in upflow mode.
An overflow in the top of the column allowed the leachate to be re-collected, and a valve at the
bottom released the liquid in the column when the process finished. Because high temperatures do not
significantly improve leaching kinetics and yields in acid leaching [32], the reactor was operated at
room temperature.
The column was designed with the possibility of incorporating air in the bottom of the column.
Some new experimental tests were performed to study the effect of an assistant agent (forced aeration)
on extraction efficiencies. The air entry was regulated with a gas rotameter between the compressor
and the bottom of the column. In experiments performed with aeration, an airflow rate of 1.67 L/min
was used.
First, leaching tests were carried out to determine the best acid leaching agent and its concentration
(in terms of pH value of solution). Six acid leaching solutions were used: Leaching agent A, 0.3 M
sulfuric acid (pH 0.5); leaching agent B, 0.1 M sulfuric acid (pH 1); leaching agent C, 0.01 M sulfuric acid
(pH 2); leaching agent D, 0.3 M nitric acid (pH 0.5), leaching agent E, 0.1 M nitric acid (pH 1), leaching
acid F, 0.01 M nitric acid (pH 2). These solutions were prepared using analytical grade reagents. A pH
meter was then used to measure the pH within 0.05 of the desired unit. Different operation times
were studied until constant leaching was achieved. Then, when the best acid solution and operating
conditions were established, a test with total recirculation of the leachate was implemented to study the
impact of the recirculation on metal recovery (see Figure 1a). In this experiment, a total volume of acid
solution of 10 L was fixed. Finally, a procedure in two consecutive stages was studied. When steady
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state in metals concentration in the liquid was achieved (stage of total recirculation), the flux diagram
changes, as is show in Figure 1b. In the second operating stage, all the liquid that passed through the
column was the same acid solution but set to a pH value of 0.5 and without recirculation.
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In all column test , leachate samples ere ll t r l rl every 5 min. A small subsample of
the leachates was im ediately analyze for its val e, hile the rest were analyzed by means of
inductively coupled plasma mass spectro etry (ICP- S). The final solid was poured into reactors in
order to again analyze its leaching behavior and its eligibility to be stored in inert landfill sites.
2.4. Analysis of Elution Stability after Colu n Leaching Tests
To measure the elution stability of residual solid after the metal extraction, the standard UNE-EN
12457-4 was applied. 90 g were putted in a glass container with 900 mL of distillated water to keep
a liquid-solid ratio of 10. The glass container was shaken using a rotatory shaker model, R4-H DE
Rotator HD from OVAN® (Barcelona, Spain), at 10 rpm for 24 h. When the extraction time was finished,
the eluate was filtered in a porous plate using a vacuum pump and a filter with 45 µm diameter pores
and analyzed by means of ICP-MS.
2.5. Treatment for Obtaining an Inert Solid
To achieve the inertization of residual material (after acid leaching tests), the following process
was completed in dynamic mode in columns:
• 1st stage: An acid solution of 0.3 M sulfuric acid at pH value of 0.5 was pumped through the
column. 10 L of solution as distributed through the column at constant flow rate over 120 min.
• stage: 10 L of w ter was distributed through the column at constant flow rate over 120 min.
• stage: A basic solution of 0.1 M NaOH at pH value of 13 was pumped through the column. 10 L
of solution was distributed through the column at constant flow rate over 120 min.
• stage: 10 L of water was distributed through the column at constant flow rate over 120 min.
To measure the elution stability of residual solid after the inertization process, the standard
UNE-EN 12457-4 was applied as was explained in Section 2.3.
3. Results
3.1. Characterization of Solid Waste
The chemical composition of solid waste examined in this study is given in Table 1. Standard
deviation (SD) was calculated from three different samples collected as was indicated in Section 2.1.
Only majority elements and elements with high toxicity were included in Table 1. A complete
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characterization of this residual waste was previously reported by Rivas et al. [26] as it was described
before. The sample had a relatively high metal pollution. For example, sample content of Cr, Ti, and V
was 1951, 3656, and 1954 mg/kg, respectively. Also, significant concentrations of Mn, Ni, and Zn were
observed with values of 416, 195, and 78 mg/kg, respectively. In addition, high contents of Al, Ca, Fe,
K, Mg, and Na were detected. Due to logistical reasons, about 100 kg of primary sample was collected.
The standard deviations values for most of the major elements fall within a narrow range, suggesting a
relatively homogeneous sample of material.
With respect to particle size distribution (data not reported in Table 1), only 15% of the samples
presented a particle size below 0.25 mm. About 49% of samples had a particle size between 0.5 and
2 mm and more than 11% showed a particle size higher than 2 mm.
Table 1. Major chemical composition and toxic metals contents of original contaminated waste.






Ash content, % 92.30 2.31














3.2. Column Leaching Tests
3.2.1. Effect of Pre-Washing
High contents of chloride and mineral salts such as Ca, K, and Na are typically removed by
washing [33]. The results showed that pre-washing the solid removed most water-soluble salts and
some sulfur. More than 50% of the Ca, K, and Na and 10% of the sulfur were removed. A calcium
content of 2880 mg/L was found in the water after pretreatment. Similarly, 884, 249, and 1056 mg/L
concentrations of K, Na, and sulfur were detected in water, respectively. These results are in agreement
with previous published works [33,34]. For example, Funari et al. [33] found removal of more than
80% for Cl, K, and Na when they washed municipal solid waste incineration fly ashes.
3.2.2. Study of Metal Leaching as a Function of Acid Leaching Agent and Leaching Conditions
For every acid leaching agent, leaching conditions, including leaching solution pH and operation
time, can influence metal removal [35,36]. Figure 2 shows the concentrations of metal removal for
different leaching agents as a function of time. Chemical leaching removed all major elements, such as
Al, Fe, and Mg, and other minor elements such as Mn, Ni, V, or Zn. For the same acid leaching
agent, the concentrations of leaching metals increased with decreasing pH (acidification). This could
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be because decomposition of sample structure at strongly low pH is produced. Also, to a lesser
extent, H+ ions could compete for the adsorption sites with the metal ions, influencing the exchange
adsorption of heavy metals [36]. Other researchers also published that concentration of Al, Fe, Mg,
Mn, Ni, V, and Zn released were greatly increased at low pH conditions [19,34,37]. For example,
Komonweeraket et al. [19] studied the extraction of Al, Cr, Fe, Cu, Mn, and Zn from Maryland soil-fly
ash mixtures and fly ashes at three different pH conditions and obtained that the leaching was higher at
low pH conditions. In addition, between the two acid leaching agents analyzed, sulfuric acid seems to
present a better behavior. Hence, sulfuric acid with a pH of 0.5 was used as the optimal leaching agent
for the following column leaching studies. Operation time was approximately 80 min; after this time
no significant change in concentration of metal was detected in the leachate. Therefore, metal removal
generally reached stability in approximately 80 min.
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3.2.3. Study of Metal Leaching in Different Column Operating Modes
For a comparison between different operating modes, a column leaching test with total recirculation
of leachate was implemented and compared with the results of an experiment performed without
recirculation. Figure 3 shows solution pH trends (Figure 3a) and concentrations (Figure 3b) of elements
released during the column leaching test of the solid waste under total recirculation of leachate.
After 120 in of sulfuric acid leaching, the solution pH varied from 0.5 to 1.0. Similar curves for
the leached conce tration of studied elements, with varying leaching time, can be identified in the
leach g te ts. A sharp increase followed by a steady cu ve was the major trend in tes s performed
under total recirculation. The concentration was decreased by the dilution of the elements with the rest
of the leaching agent that was contained in the tank. It showed higher extractable concentrations of
the studied elements in the initial leaching phase but decreased gradually with leaching time until it
reached a constant value of 39,500, 2,090,000, 259,110, 11,275, 23,538, 2780, and 19,062 ppb for Al, Fe,
Mg, Mn, Ni, V, and Zn, respectively. Furthermore, results indicated that the leaching process under
recirculation was also fast, because after approximately 60 min, steady state was reached and no more
leaching time was needed.
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to the results, relatively low extraction efficiencies of elements, such as Al, Fe, Mg, Mn, Ni, V, or Zn were
achieved. These results differ from those published by other authors that found extraction efficiencies
of more than 70% for these same elements [33]. This might be because the properties and structures
of these metal-bearing minerals are less susceptible to sulfuric acid and are impacted by the larger
particle size of material. Most published works use smaller particle sizes than those used in this study.
However, in this study, the raw material was preferred.
Table 2. Leachability or extraction efficiency in different column configurations (%): (1) one single
stage without recirculation; (2) one single stage with total recirculation of leachate; (3) leaching in two
consecutive stages (one with total recirculation of leachate and the another one with re-set of leachate
at pH 0.5 and without recirculation).
Column Configuration Extraction Efficiency, %




30 min 0.16 2.64 2.04 1.49 6.26 0.06 10.96
60 min 0.31 4.83 3.70 2.22 10.94 0.07 20.58
90 min 0.34 5.76 4.28 2.41 12.53 0.08 23.27
120 min 0.35 5.99 4.43 2.43 12.75 0.08 23.62
One single stage—With total
recirculation (at stationary state) 0.36 6.04 4.66 2.71 12.08 0.14 24.41
Two consecutive stages 0.48 6.40 5.11 2.83 12.64 0.34 25.28
Similar results were achieved working in the two configurations; however, it is important to note
that for the determination of leachability in the experiment without recirculation, a numeric integral
was developed, and some error could be associated with calculated values.
Finally, because solution pH is one of the important factors affecting the leaching behavior of
metals [19,34,38], the impact of change in pH on the leaching behavior of the elements was investigated
in the following way. After a first stage of acid leaching with total recirculation of leachate for 120 min
(this time is sufficient to reach a steady state), the leachate was set at pH = 0.5 and added in continuous
mode. As Figure 4 shows, for most of the elements, the addition of a second stage with leachate re-set
at pH 0.5 had little impact; however, in general, a small increase in concentration of leachate was
observed. This indicated a dependence of metals leaching on pH as it was reported previously by
other researchers [19,34,39]. For example, Wang et al. [34] proved pH values ranged from 3.0 to 6.0
to simulate the exposure conditions for fly ashes in landfills. At low pH values, the concentration of
Zn released from fly ash samples was increased. These authors explained that it could be due to an
increase of dissolution of mineral phase at low pH conditions. In Table 2, extraction efficiency of this
new procedure was also included. The results of this study indicate a slight increase in efficiency in
comparison to the results of previous experiments.
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and added in continuous mode. As Figure 4 shows, for most of the elements, the addition of a 
second stage with leachate re-set at pH 0.5 had little impact; however, in general, a small increase in 
concentration of leachate was observed. This indicated a dependence of metals leaching on pH as it 
was reported previously by other researchers [19,34,39]. For example, Wang et al. [34] proved pH 
values ranged from 3.0 to 6.0 to simulate the exposure conditions for fly ashes in landfills. At low pH 
values, the concentration of Zn released from fly ash samples was increased. These authors 
explained that it could be due to an increase of dissolution of mineral phase at low pH conditions. In 
Table 2, extraction efficiency of this new procedure was also included. The results of this study 
indicate a slight increase in efficiency in comparison to the results of previous experiments. 
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3.2.4. Effect of an Assistant Agent (Forced Aeration) on Extraction Efficiencies
To analyze the effect of forced aeration (assistant agent) on leachability, tests were performed
under forced aeration in configuration that included two stages (one with total recirculation of leachate
and another one with pH of 0.5 in dynamic mode). This configuration was chosen because it was
the arrangement that resulted in the most efficient extraction. The benefit of forced aeration for
leaching is summarized in Figure 5. The results from forced aerated column tests were better than
those of non-aerated columns. Forced aeration improved the concentration of all studied metals and,
consequently, the level of recovery of these elements. In addition, concentration of metals, such as
vanadium or zinc, also increased increased after an initial decrease due to dilution with the leaching
agent presented in the tank. Table 3 reports extraction efficiencies for the main leachable elements under
forced aeration operation in two different column configurations. A significant increase in extraction
efficiency for Zn under forced aeration is observed. Specifically, for leaching in two consecutive stages,
the extraction efficiency for Zn increases from 25.28 to 60.03%. Also, extraction yields of iron and
vanadium increased to 2.83% and 9.29%, respectively.
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Table 3. Leachability or extraction efficiency in different column configurations under forced aeration
(%): (1) one single stage with total recirculation of leachate; (2) leaching in two consecutive stages




Al Fe Mg Mn Ni V Zn
One single stage—With total
recirculation(at stationary state) 0.46 8.05 5.38 2.75 11.66 2.49 54.24
Two consecutive stages 0.57 9.29 6.91 3.08 12.13 2.83 60.03
The improvement in the results may be due to the fact that the air bubbles ascending through the
column produces enough agitation to improve the mass transfer inside the column and improve the
hydraulic behavior. Also, the forced aeration can promote the development of the porous structures of
the solid and help to break the blocked pathways of the solution, improving the yield of the leaching.
3.3. Elution Stability after Leaching Tests
When remediating metal-contaminated waste via the leaching technique, it is important to study
the properties of the waste. Table 4 shows the values of residual metals of the final solid derived from
acid leaching treatments and of the solid before treatment. After the acid leaching, the leachability of
residual metals was significantly reduced in comparison to that of the original contaminated waste.
However, it should be noted that Sb concentration was substantially higher than the legal limit for
landfill in inert landfill sites according the Spanish order AAA/661/2013.
Table 4. Concentration of leaching elements in solids according to standard UNE-EN 12457-4 (data
reported in mg/kg).







As 0.02 0.02 0.01 0.5
Ba 0.26 0.05 0.04 20
Cd 0.06 0.00 0.00 0.04
Cr 0.00 0.01 0.01 0.5
Cu 0.12 0.01 0.01 2
Hg 0.07 0.07 0.01 0.01
Mo 0.01 0.02 0.01 0.5
Ni 26.53 0.02 0.02 0.4
Pb 0.03 0.02 0.01 0.5
Sb 0.13 0.12 0.05 0.06
Se 0.02 0.04 0.00 0.1
Zn 19.29 0.09 0.08 4
Therefore, final residues need further processing in order to achieve inert landfill status. According
to results, metals remaining in the final leaching residue are very stable and cannot be extracted under
strong acid conditions. In general, this fraction must be treated in a sequential leaching process [37].
Therefore, a treatment procedure for obtaining an inert solid was proposed, including acid and basic
leaching with washing stages between them (as was explained in Section 2.4). Results showed that
this proposed treatment procedure was very effective in stabilizing the residual solid after extraction
of elements.
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3.4. Comparison Among Treatment and Disposal Technologies (In Terms of Cost)
This section reflects the cost associated to some treatments and disposal technologies of solid
analyzed in this work. The purpose is to enhance the understanding of the cost of treatment and
disposal of this particular waste. Table 5 presents a comparison among treatment and disposal
technologies (in terms of cost). Data were provided by calculations of authors and information
provided by some Spanish solid waste treatment plants (public and private).
Table 5. Comparison among treatment and disposal technologies (in terms of cost).
Type of Waste Solidification/Treatment Disposal
Hazardous waste
Encapsulation 90–100 €/t Landfilling 150–300 €/t
Chemical Fixation 180–200 €/t Incineration 500–600 €/t
Inert waste Leaching 30–60 €/t Landfilling 50–150 €/t
Chemical fixation and encapsulation were analyzed as solidification processes of hazardous
waste. According to data presented in Table 5, chemical fixation is more costly than encapsulation,
while encapsulation, an emerging technology, has a reasonable average cost.
With regards to disposal processes, a more cost-effective disposal process is landfilling. Incineration
is more expensive than landfilling. The average costs for incineration and landfilling are 500–600 €/t
and 50–300 €/t (depending on the type of waste).
Finally, if solid is treated to convert it into an inert waste, a treatment based on acid and basic
leaching must be performed, with an estimated cost of 30–60 €/t (depending on the scale of operation),
however, the cost of landfilling will be reduced from 150–300 €/t to approximately 50–150 €/t. In addition,
recovery of metals from eluate resulting from leaching could increase benefits and compensate the cost
of treatment process. In this regard, the technique of precipitation, flocculation, and sedimentation
is cost effective (0.30–0.50 €/m3) for recovery metals compounds and, where additional treatment is
deemed necessary, ultrafiltration has the lowest cost for metal removal.
4. Conclusions
In this work, acid leaching behavior of a solid mixture waste from an out of operation coal-fired
power plant of Spain was analyzed. The results obtained in this work can serve as a basis for the
treatment of mixed solid waste derived from power plants using coal as fuel that will be dismantled
or change their activity as a consequence of abandoning the use of fossil fuels such as coal. Different
leaching configurations in column systems for subsequent metals recovery and stabilization were
studied and compared. Between the mineral acids studied, sulfuric acid presented a better behavior.
Operation time was approximately 80 min; after this time no significant change in concentration of
metal was detected in the leachate. Leaching tests under total recirculation came to reach a constant
value of 39500, 2,090,000, 259,110, 11,275, 23,538, 2780, and 19,062 ppb for Al, Fe, Mg, Mn, Ni, V, and Zn,
respectively. Also, the results showed that the addition of a second stage with leachate re-set at pH
0.5 produces a little increase in the concentration of leachate. Then, if leaching was performed in two
stages and under forced aeration, an improvement in the recovery of all studied metals was observed.
For example, extraction efficiency for Zn increased from 25.28 to 60.03%. Also, extraction yields of iron
or vanadium increased up to 2.83% and 9.29%, respectively. Finally, a total treatment for obtaining an
inert solid was proposed. This procedure was a feasible method for totally reducing hazardous levels
of the residue.
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